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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Football season begins tonight

Four of Scmlnnlr County's six public high 
schools — Lake Howell. Oviedo. I.ymati and 
Lake Brantley — open their football season 
tonight, Including the night's top game In 
Candler, the Oviedo Lions will face 'he laikc" 
Weir Hurricanes In a 5A-DlstrU I 4 eonlt 
See Page IB

□  Nation
1990 MTV Music Video Awards

Baal female - Sinead O'Connor. 'Nothing 
Compares 2 U.'

Beal group - B 52s, 'Love Shack.'
Beal new artist- Michael Penn. 'No Myth.'
Beal video from film - Billy Idol. Cradle ol 

Love' (rom 'Ford Falrlane.'
Beat dance video - M.C. Hammer, 'U Can't 

Touch This.'
Beel choreography - Janet Jackson and 

Anthony Thomas for ‘Rhythm Nation.'
Beet direction - David Fincher for Madonna's 

'Vogue.'
Beal video - Sinead O'Connor, 'Nothing 

Compares 2 U.'
Best male - Don Henley, The End of the 

Innocence.'
Best metal/hard rock > Aerosmlth, 'Janie's 

Got A Gun.'
Best rap - M.C. Hammer. U Can't Touch 

This.'
Bee story, Page 7A

Full-time parks director named
LAKE MARY — City Manager John Litton 

Introduced the city's new director of parks and 
recreation to commissioners and stafTduring 
Thursday evening's city 
com m ission  m eeting.
John Holland was selected 
after an extensive search 
that Involved ns many as 
60 applicants.

Holland will lake over 
the S35.00U-pt*r-year post 
around the first of October.

"He Interacts well with 
people." said Litton, "and 
that's what It's going to 
take to do tills Job. lie's 
personable and lias a good 
approach to the city's 
needs and goals." Litton Holland 
said there were many well qualified applicants 
and the selection was not an easy one to make.

Holland holds a bachelor's degree from Tcxns 
Tech In parks administration and previously 
worked as director of parks nnd recreation for 
the City of Winter Park before opening Ills own 
company in Apopka. Holland Pools, which 
specialized In design and Installation.

Holland will become the first full time director 
of parks and recreation In the city's history.

City OKs landscaping contract
LAKE MARY — The city commission 

authorized signing of a contract for landscape 
design on Lake Mary Boulevard last ulglit 
without the slightest hesitation. Commissioners

K arcd to be pleased that actual progress Is 
g made on ttic massive project.

The contract Is with Canln Associates, who 
will design and oversee the Implementation of 
landscaping along the boulevard In accordance 
with the gateway concept. Tlx* contract con* 
tains provisions for design, hkldlng nnd con
struction supervision.

The total contract price ended up lower than 
the original §48.000 price tag. The final offer 
was slightly under §40.000 which will lx* spill 
between Lake Mury and Seminole County, each 
paying §20.000 of the cost.

The Lake Mary funding has already been 
provided for In the budget.
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High and Dry

Mostly sunny with a 
slight 20 percent 
chance of afternoon 
thundrrstonus. High 
In the mid 00's with 
a southeasterly wind 
at 510 mph. '

Par mar* waathar, aaa Pa#a BA

New law to sweep Dili drivers off the road
By MICHARL MOLINI
United Pross'lnternational

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
police won't have to wall lor lhe 
criminal courts to dispose of 
drunken driving cases lo sweep

Ih r accused o lf the s ta le 's  
highways under a law scheduled 
IntakccfTccI Oel. I.

The administrative stis|x*u»lon 
law approved by the Legislature 
last spring gives the Department of 
H ighway S a fe ly  and Motor

Vehicles Ihc authority to strip 
licenses from drivers accused of 
driving jmilcr the Influence of 
Intoxicants within as little as seven 
days.

"DUI cases In the courts often 
take weeks, months or even years

lo r e s o lv e . " .s a id  Ed 
(qxtkcsmnn for the DMV.

Blrk. 
"This

wus seen as a more Immediate 
response to people who decide id 
drink and drive."

Even supporters of the new law
C Bee DUI, Page BA

Balance of powor

H«(*M fSM  by K»Ny JwSm
Kim Peterson. 6. of Lake Mary, steps carefully as she balances a 
racquet full of practice balls she has collected to roturn to the basket 
during her tennis lesson with pro Barry Myers at the Heathrow 
Racquet Club yesterday afternoon.

County grew 
60 % in 80s, 
census says
Lake Mary population grows 
99 percent over last decade
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County's 
population grew almost 00 percent 
during the last decade. Increasing 
from 179.752 In I9H0 to 285.213 
tills year, according lo preliminary 
IJ.S. Census figures Jnsl received by 
Iim'uI planning officials.

Lake Mary lept ahead of Sanlord 
and taingwood in Icrms ol growth 
during the past decade, when the 
number of residents virtually

doubled, according to the prelimi
nary report. said Lake Mary city 
planner Matt West. The preliminary 
count shows a cllv population ol 
5.086 |H-ople living In 2.251 homes 
represemis an Increase of 99 per
cent over Ihe I9H0 census ol 2.H53 
people living In 1.21 I housing 
mills. West said Ihe 1990 figure was 
close lo Ihe 1989 IIEBR estimate ol 
5.686. so Ihe accuracy will probably 
not lx* challenged.

The census Information suggests
Bee Growth. Page BA

Lake Mary saves trees, 
dumps trash ordinance
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — People aiu-mllng 
U k r Mary (Illy CointnlHlnn inert
ings quickly realize dial the Impor- 
lain focal point these days Is 
protecting Ihe environment.

In addition lo plal approvals and 
rczoning matters which must mccl 
stringent environmental regula
tions. the cliy tills week tackled 
mailers dealing with an amendment 
lo the Ihe city's arlmr ordinance. 
dls|Misal ol yard waste and a pro
posal dealing with recyclable news
papers and fond containers.

On the amendment lo the arlxir 
ordinance, the commission unani
mously approved a change In 
wording that will protect more ol

Be« Trees, Psge BA

City reserves 
purchase price 
of old cemetery
By HICK PPBIPAUP
Herald staff writer_____________

LAKE MARY -  Although 
the city commission reached 
no decision last nlghl In its 
consideration of purchasing 
Lake Mary Cemetery, commis
sioners agreed lo reserve 
$ 120.000 for such a purchase.

For Ihe past month, city stall 
has reviewed a request by 
Luke Mury Cemetery Asaocla- 
tlon that Ihe city consider 
I :&«• Cemetery, Psge BA

Bush stumps in Florida, misses local group
From staff and wire reports

TALLAHASSEE -  President Bush nppculcd 
Thursday for north Florida Democrats' votes In 
the reelect Ion ol C,ov. Bob Mnrlhicz. saying Ills 
lellovv Republican has earned a second term In 
nlllee.

Belli Bridges ol Sanlord. who Is the president ol

Ihe Florida Mothers Against Drunk Drivers, and 
Gall Stewart, also of Sanford, were among the 
delegation ol VIPs who were sup|x>sc(l lo greet 
Bush.

"Alter a -15 minute security check al the 
alijHirl." a dlsap|xiliilcd Stewart said lids morn
ing. "we stood there and watched him gel of) Air 
Force One. gel Into a llmo and speed off."

Bridges speculated thui there must have Ix-cn 
"some sort ol security problem" but said Hu 
group was never Informed as lo Ihe reason lor tin 
president's hasty departure from the air|x>rt.

Doris Post, u s|xikcsman lor the While lions, 
media relations office, said she has "no Idea' 
whul caused Ihe president lo change Ills plans to 

Bee Bo eh. Page BA

Storer cable
announces
improvement
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald staff writer_____________

LAKE MARY -  A repre
sent at I vc of Storer Cable has 
revealed specific plans and 
dates for Improved service to 
tin* Lake Mary ureu.

Jackson Hutton, urea man
ager for TCI Cablcvlsion of 
Florldn. which purchased 
Storer two years ago. made the 
presentation before Ihe city 
commission this past Thurs
day evening. He said u con
tract had already been signed 
for u new design of a dedicated 
trunk Hue and the design was 
completed last week.

"The first step." Hatton 
said. "Is an electronic sweep of 
every foot of cable w£ have. 
That will take us four to six 
weeks and our completion 
date Is October I9lh." He 
added. "By then, we expect to 
have about 80 percent of our 
problems fixed."

“ After that project Is done." 
he explained, "w e'll start 
working on fiber, optics In-
( Bee Cable, Pag* BA

Library plans kindergarten registration
By VICKI OaBOBMIBB
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — In celebration of 
Library Card Sign up Moutli. the 
Seminole County public library 
system Is planning lo go Into tbc 
schools and get kindergarten stu
dents lo register lor Ixxtk txirrnwlng 
privileges.

"We want lo gel as may kids 
interested In tbc library as we 
possibly can ." Sandy Oakley, 
children's librarian al the library's 
North Branch. 150 N. Palmetto 
Avc.. Sanlord. said yesterday. "We 
have a lot to otter even the youngest 
child."

Tills year's effort lias been sealed 
down from last year’s when 1.500 
elementary, middle and high school 
students In Sanford's 13 schtxils 
signed on the doited line.

Oakley said a great many 
youngsters come to the library with 
their |iareiits and get a card, hut. 
there are many who do not.

"And they're the ones we're 
targeting." she said.

According to Oakley, that drive 
brought  the p e r c en ta ge  of  
youngsters In the scluxils who had 
ilhrury cards lo 100 percent-

"Every youngster In every school 
in Sanlord had a library card at that 
point." she said "We're going back 
this year to get I lit* ones wlm

Hitting the Books
Percent of 13-year-oMe 

spending two or more hours 
a day. on homework

21% 27*. 25%

m / / /
• Only English-speaking Ontario

Soviet (ducat‘0nil Ttll.ng &•<«<• MCA GRAPHICS

weren’t at the scluxils last year."
Oakley said she's not Just looking 

lo put cards In the hands of the 
youngsters site signs up; she wants 
them lo know about whul tbc

library offers and lx- sure they lake 
the opixirlunlty to use tbc services, 
the materials ami llte entertain
ment.

She added Ibal Hie library is not 
Just txxiks any more.

"We've got story Htlies. Hluis. 
exhibits, music and much mure." 
she said.

Maryann Gullagber. children's li
brarian at Hie Northwest Branch ol 
the library. 380 Greenway lllvd.. 
l-ake Mary, agreed.

"We've got activities lor lixhlleis 
and three- lo live-year-olds ami 
older students Itxi." she said. "We 
want them to come lit and use our 
materials and resources ami Ip take 
part In the aellvllles."

Gallagher said Ihe Northwest 
Branch has an on-going cltnrt lo 
register new residents to the ureu lor 
library cards, bill added that she 
thought they might pursue a I'mltcd 
drive til tlie scluxtls Hits year. 
Though Library Card Slgu-up 
Mouth Is ulready under way. she 
said she lias not yet made s|x-ellle 
plans.

"I don't know bow many we 
signed up In the seluxtls Inst year, 
but there were many." she said. 
"We won't lx- doing anything lbut 
big tills year."

There are 3.391 kindergarten 
students enrolled to the Seminole 
Couniv seluxtls this year.
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Division of Unemployment dttrlngL.__________
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WASHINGTON -  The American showdown 
with Ireq caught the federal gom r— nt mleep 
•t the helm of Ha Sect of reserve cam  ships. 
Pentagon officials admitted last weak that the 
b^u p ^n e^^U ap roe ied  tatoaarvtot In time

one breakSown.^^w^Sta^emt^g^Cmin‘and 
other equipment to Saudi Arabia broke down 
because of boiler problems end had to ba towed
acroaa the Atlantic.

We warned about the poMfeUtty of delay* and 
breakdown* last Hay when we repotted that the 
reserve fleet would not be aaawarthy g the 
Pentagon ordered a quick deployment far any 
reason Saddam Hu—cln provided the reaaon. 
and the delay* wct« Inevttabie given the mat- 
bucket toodtttan of the Aset.

Part oT the bacfcv— system i* the Ready 
Reserve Force, a OntoT retired ships melntained 
by the federal Maritime Administration* 

aoy may oe an overeutemem. The —ope att 
Idle in U.S. port* and are supposed fa be ready to 
■all in the event of war wttlun live, 10 or SO day* 
depending .on the type of veaatt. But, ao of la *  
week, only 14 of the 4! reserve ahipa called Into 
aervice had reached their Inadlng porta to take 
on supplies far the trip to Saudf Arabia. Some 
were up to 90 day* behind schedule.

Some members of Congre— arc In the “I told

Even with the right plana, the government still 
doesn't have the right number*. There at* SO 
■hip* in the Ready Reserve Pore* and not neatly 
enough Bailor* to take them acroaa the ocean. 
Only 41 are manned to far in the deployment, 
and our sources *ay It would take arefther two or 
three months to scare up crews far more. The 
Maritime Administration relies on aalfars bor
rowed from the private Merchant Marine. But 
there are only 367 privately owned strips under 
U.8. (lag and It would take 6S0 commercial ships 
to muster enough spare sailor* to accommodate

Reading bet 
the lines on

atendy downward spiral since World War 0. 
drive- out of buatneas by cheaper foreign 
competition. In 1947 there w m M J tt  commer
cial ships under U.8. flag. At the duee of the 
Vietnam War there were tUO. Now with only 367 
ships plying thi commercial trade, and many of 
them too buoy to take time out to supply a war. 
the United States has to rely on the old retired 
•lilpi it letp i lor cmrifcncici.

In the absence of a merchant national 
guard or reserve type of farce that can order 
private aaltora Into temporary duty, the Maritime 
Administration counts on the wllUn^te— of 
Merchant Marine sailor* on leave to man all the 
Ready Reserve ships.

lanste sent held by 
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the 1990 Aemincfc County popu- compered to 10.099 people Itv* alee according to the Aguree. 
totton at 298,400 persons. He- tag In 9,468 homes to 1990, sold 1990, the ceneue report 
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Heed on the lest' Ceneue to phama. The change repudiate il pie living m 3300 homes, a 
1990, new homes * m J average about a 32 percent In creese far city comprehensive plannl 
p e rs o n s  per h o u se h o ld  the decade. Jend sold the 1990 director Jacma.ln Koch, 
estimates. iqmgjk count appear*accurate. 1980, the dty mid 21.97 l peoj

The 1990 preliminary census Casselberry hss not received Uvtag to 9,933 homes, ',1 
figures also tndfcatc there are a the prettminary census repot}, percent torreasr In population 
total of 119,799 homes, opart* planning employers asy. But Koch M*d their cem
memo or other dwelling todWiee As expected, the larged share appear* Inaccurate becau 
to the county, trtth a total of of Seminole County's growth census official* tnadvertan 
9,909 vacancies. In 1990, there during the toot 10 yean was In Htmtoated from the dty seve 
wets99,154 housing units In the southern areas of the county, census ’‘tract*," or countl 
county. . Oviedo planning director Diane areas. She said the 1999 BBJ
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con* count shows Altamonte Spring* 
pets has 34391 people to T tJ Ewith the nectlona In the d 

i to April them are 4.061 bou 
the dty, not 4018

* similar the census. Kramer _____ _____________
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from Huaaein to deliver a broadcast meaaafa 
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'ATLANTA'
talks with the admlnfotrstioa in trimming the 
May. billion next yea

Under the Qramm-Rudmen Instead, a

Attorney. Michael R

set to begin Friday at Andrews grama from such cuts, such as targets, the taw would have to be 
Air Force Baas outside the na- Social Security, and moat en- changed to accommodate a new 
Bm '» nsphal' titkment programs for the poor, budget-bolanclnf timetable. The

S ak , who travels to Finland NedurtJona tn Mediate benefits White House budget Office 
Friday nhfoi for a summit with cannot exceed 4 percent and •*“  fc<*cn“ <*e$c“ •*
Soviet p residen t M ikhail Both has exempted military' S IS* ® billion, which under 
Oorkachev. (dodged Thursday to personnel. Orsmm Rudman must be re-
spprsach tip budget talhO '‘in Nevertheless. federal sgrnrlrc duoed to $84 billion in (focal 
good faith17 m u T called far have warned of maasivelitsnip- M M . 
bipartisan cooperation in lack)* In baata functions cT the • • •
loathedsAeit. govern m en t, as. w e ll aa  . -A . f . —

Democratic leaders said they widespread furloughs of federal i j h a w  S  . 
welcomed Bush’s comments, employees. should the eutnmatlc l l l j C  288551
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IN BRIEF

VOLLIVBALL I
Lions, Rams, Hawks In toumsy

WINTER GARDEN -  Oviedo. U ke Mary and 
Lake Howell will all participate In the West 
Orange girls ' volleyball tournament this 
weekend at West Orange High School.

Pool games will begin Friday evening, leading 
up to Saturday's semifinals between the four 
pool winners at 4:30 p.m. The championship 
match la scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

Lake Howell. 1-0. wUI play host West Orange 
ai S p.m. tonight. On Saturday, the Silver 
Hawks will play Palm Bay at B:30 a.m. and 
Lakeland-Kathleen at 12:30 p.m.

Lake Mary. 2-0, will play all three of Its pool 
games on Saturday morning, starting at 8:30 
a.m. against Tampa-Bayshorc Christian. At 
10:30, the Rams will take on Oviedo before 
racing Oak Rklge at 12:30 p.m.

Oviedo. 0-0. plays Hlaleah-Miaml Lakes at 6 
p.m. and Winter Park at 8 p.m. this evening. On 
Saturday. Oviedo plays Lake Mary at 10:30 a.m.

0C8 Rams a! Trinity Prap
WINTER PARK -  The Orangewood Christian 

School Rams will play Trinity Christian at 5 
p.m. this evening In the first round of the Trinity 
Prep Invitational girls' volleyball tournament.

The tournament starts at 2 p.m. today with 
Trinity Prep taking on Master's Academy. At 3 
p.m.. Mount Dora Bible Academy plays 
Ptnccastle before Lake Highland Prep faces 
Warner Christian at 4 p.m.

Today's winners will come back to play 
second-round matches at 6 and 7 p.m. tonight. 
The loaera will play at 10 and 11:15 a.m. 
Saturday. Orangewood Christian and Trinity 
Christian are In the same brocket as Lake 
Highland and Warner.

Games will continue Saturday at 12:30. 1:45. 
3. 4:30 and 6 p.m. with the championship 
match scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

lnvma«TiC6
Brown’s to 8un Country

OA1NESVILLE -  Thirty girts from Brown's 
Gymnastics Central will travel to Gainesville 
this weekend for the Sun Country Invitational.

The invitational Is for level four, live and six 
gymnasts and will be a tuneup for next 
weekend's first local match at Palm Bay. This 
meet will allow Uw girts to work off any. 
nervousness they might have, work on their 
routines and let them find out what the'Judges 
wUI be looking far at the qualifying meets.

This will also be the first meet that the level 
four's have competed under the United States 
Qymnasties Federation (U8GF) banner. In the 
past level four was a training level for young 
gymnasts.

Among the poup of gymnasts going to thr
lnivltatlonal are Sanford gymnast Usa Whitlow 
and Lake Mary gymnasts Rebecca Campbell and
Tracy Hetrick. ___

All meets from August through December are 
compulsory events with the girts attempting to 
qualify for regional and state honors.

s

1SOFTBALL
Last day to rsglstsr

SANFORD -  Today la the last day to register 
a team far the Sanford Recitation Depwtment 
MenVSlowpitch Softball League that will start

^Leagues are being offered far every night 
Monday through Friday and openings are still 
available.

Cost for the leagues la 6240 per team. Roster
and entry fee arc due by 5 p.m. today.

For more information, contact the Recreation 
Department at 330-5697.

Church Softball opens
SANFORD — The Sanford Church Softball 

League will open play Saturday with seven 
games at Pinchurst Park.
^The league Is made up of 13-teams this season 
with seven teams playing In the "A "  Division 
and six team making up the B” Division. Each 
team will play the others In Its division twice. All 
games will be played at Pine hurst Park this

The schedule for Ihia Saturday In the "A ' 
Division has Maranatha Pe*Uaa>atal j>U£lnj
cidavary Christian iff 6 a.m. and United
Methodist taking on Church of Ood of Prophecy
at 9:15a.m.

Because o f the odd number of teams In the 
“ A " Division one team will play a double header 
each week. Thla week First Baptist o f Geneva 
wUI play Central Baptist at 10:30 a.m. and

E&MJaeSesA .isss:•
In the *'B" Division. Sanford Christian will 

play Neighborhood Alliance Church at 1 p.m.. 
Church of Ood will oppose HolyCroae Lutheran
of Lake Mary at 2:15 pm . and First Naaren? will
(ace Grace Christian at 3.30 p.m.

□7:30 p.m. -  WON. Chicago While Sox at 
Toronto Blue Jaya. (L)

Curtain reagdy to go up
Four schools open 
grid season tonight
Herald Sports Editor

Sophomore Ervin Alexander (No. 33) and the 
Oviedo Lions open their 1990 season with 
5A-Dlstrlct 4 toe Lake Weir tonight In Candler.

Aflrr Innight, we’ll have a heller Idea of Just 
what the 1990 high sellout football season may 
hold in siorc.

Four of Seminole County's six public high 
schools — Lake llowcll. Oviedo. Lyman and Lake 
Brantley — open Ihclr season tonight. The other 
two — Seminole and Lake Mary — begin play 
next week.

While Lake llowcll and Uke Hrcntlry will be 
playing neighboring rivals and Lyman takes on 
Its traditional season-opening opponent, to
night's lop game will be played In Candler, where 
the Oviedo Lions will fucc the Lake Weir 
Hurricanes In a 5A-Dlslrlcl 4 contest.

Both the Lions and Hurricanes, who finished 
second and Ihlrd. respectively, in the district race 
behind Lake Howell last year, will be starting 
new quarterbacks after graduating ihclr 1989 
starters.

For Oviedo, sophomore Drew Jackson will 
probably gel the start over Junior Dan Hargrave. 
Lake Weir, which was led by All-State 
quarterback Vernon Buck last season — will start 
either Preston Bare or Mickey Hendrickson.

Meanwhile, the Lake Howell Silver Hawks will

open with neighborhood rival Winter Park. 
During the summer. Lake Howell added several 
hundred seals to ihe capacity of Its stadium. 
Tonight, they may need every one.

*'l think this game will be a real big lest." said 
Lake Howell coarh Mike Bisccglla. In his 10th 
year leading the Silver Hawks. ''We're playing a 
tram Ihe calibre of Winter Park. They have no 
glaring weaknesses. If we gel out there and play; 
well. It'll be a good Indication of what kind of 
team we have going Into conference and district 
play.

"Physleallv. were Just about 100 percent. 
(Wide receiver) Scott Macintosh has been 
practicing all V’cek and we may have (linebacker) 
Ken Times back In a week or two."

The Lake Brantley Patriots wilUlso be facing a 
nearby rival, traveling lo Apopka to lake on Ihe' 
Blue Darters.

"We've got a tough opponent lo play." said 
Lake Brantley coach Fred Almon, now In his 
sixth season. "We did a lot nr things well In Ihe 
Jamboree. We played good, tough defense and 
our offensive line opened plenty of holes.

"I feel very, very optimistic. This game will tell, 
us a lot. They have a lot or good athletes over 
there." ;

One big concern of Almon's Is turnovers. 
Against DeLand In the Jamboree last Friday, the 
Patriots fumbled live times, losing four.

"We will turn Ihe ball over because of Ihe 
high-risk offense we run." said Almon. "Thai's

Harriers 
headed to 
Titusville
By TOUT Dal
Herald Sports Editor

There's nothing like Jumping In at 
the deepend.

That best describes the situation 
facing Ihe cross country runners 
from Lake Mary . Lyman and Lake 
Howell high schools, who'll be 
headed cast early Saturday morning 
to compete In the Tllusvlllc- 
Astronaut Invitational.

"It's a big meet because It's the 
Oral one o f the season/L said .Lake 
Howell girls coach Tom Ham- 
montrec. "T h e  nature or the 
Astronaut Invitational is that It's a 
high-powered meet, so to speak. 
Usually, most of the top 10 learns In 
(he state like to come to this meet. 
They like to sec how they stack up 
against each other and where they 
arc." '

Even though his girls finished 
second at the meet a year ago. the 
event Is not one Hammontrec would 
choose to participate in If there were 
an alternative other than not runn
ing.

"For years. I've tried to avoid this 
meet." said Hammonlrce. "Bui 
there arc no other meets around. 
You're almost forced to go because 
the kids need lo run and need to 
find out where they are.

"A ll you can do Is go out. run and 
see what happens. You have to play 
the cards you were dealt. You can’t 
avoid not running In a meet. We 
need to run. The more running we 
do. the more undemanding they'll 
have and the more experience 
they'll get. That's the only way 
they'll Improve, through experi
ence." .

Among the noticeable absentees 
Saturday wUI be the Lake Brantley 
Patriots, whose boys and girls teams 
both were In the top 10 of the 
preseason Class 4 A running.

According to Patriot coach Charlie 
Harris, the Patriots will open their 
season at the Edgewatcr Invitational 
next Thursday.

Seminole High School s cross 
country teams also will be Idle this 
weekend, except far senior Dalvin 
Davis. Seminole boys’ coach Ken 
Brauman said that Davis wUI run In 
the Venice Invitational, a high 
school race on the state's Gulf Coast 
this Saturday.

-----------------------  im i  w—  t  i ■ »

M att M a cD on a ld  d id  a  llttta  b it  o f  a v e fy tM n g  In U k e  M ary** r io to ry  S om ln o lo .

Rams dominate the net, Seminoles
Ffw i w in  r t f i m  ___________

S A N F Q K D  — Dominating play al the net complete
ly. Uke Mary rolled lo a 15-6. 15-6 win over 
Seminole on Thursday night In Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' volleyball action al the Seminole 
High School gym. , n n . „

The victory keeps Lake Mary perfect al 3-0 heading 
Into next Tuesday's match at Osceola.

"It was another match where everybody got to play 
qulle a bit." said U ke Mary coarh Bill Whalen.' We 
look control early and Jumped out lo a 9-2 lead in the 
first game.

"We had nine different players register spikes and 
seven players who registered kills. We spread ihe ball 
around real nice. As a team, we had 16 kills and 12
spikes with no-one getting more than four."

Leading the Rants was senior Matt MacDonald, 
who had four kills, one spike and two blocks. He also

served seven consecituve points during the first 
game, finishing with 10 points served In the game.

Jon Brown added three kills, four spikes and three 
blocks. Matt Sloan chipped In with three kills and 
one block while Brett Marshall contributed one ktU. 
two spikes and four blocks.

"We did a good job of keeping Seminole guessing.' 
said Whalen. "In the past, we've always had one 
heavy hitter. This year, we really have a balanced 
attack. We have two and three people on the floor at 
the same time that we can go to and get pretty good 
reaulti." . . .

In the first match of the evening, the Lake Mary 
Junior varsity also ran Its record to 3-0 with a 15-10. 
5-15.15-4 win over Seminole.

After their match with Osceola next Tuesday, the 
Rams will resume Ihclr Seminole Athletic Confer
ence schedule on Wednesday, traveling lo Uke 
Howell lo face the Silver Hawks.

Silver Hawks, Rams sweep; Patriots down Seminoles
__________________  .   ..I. l . . .  ■ . i . .  itnu»ii in ih> coudIc of oolnts because of our confusion. But

WINTER PARK -  Trailing In both games, the 
Lake Howell Silver Hawks rallied for a 15-11. 

•15-8 win over the Lyman Greyhounds In 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls' volleyball 
action al Uke Howell High School on Thursday 
nlghi. ,  , .

The match was the season-opener for both 
schools. *

We had Id come from behind In both games." 
said Uke* llowcll coach Jo Luciano. "In Ihe first 
game, we were down 11*8 and came back to beat 
them. In the second game, we were down 8-3 
before we came from behind."

Lake Howell rode the serving of Joanna Abbott 
and Wendt Van Horn to rally In the first game. 
Van Horn's serving was also crucial in the 
Hawks' comeback In the second game.

Jenny Ycarick kept Uke Howell In Ihe second 
rontest with three consecutive side outs. The nel 
play of Michelle Harris and Tanya Uwla also 
helped the Silver Hawks turn the tide.

Lake Howell also won (he junior varsity match
15-10.15-7. . ___

. LAKE M AST va. DsLAWD
LAKE MARY -  In Tuesday night a prcacason 

jamboree. Uke Marj- volleyball coach Cindy 
Henry said her leant needed lo dominate a couple 
of games during the season In order for her lo 
give the Rams* newer players a chance to gain 
some experience.

On Thursday nlghi. the Rams did Just that, 
hammering DeLand 15-3. 15-5 In an SAC 
showdown al Lake Mary High School.

"We played everybody." said Henry. In the 
first game, we subbed a Utile bit. In Ihe second 
game, everybody played. They (DeUndl goi a

couple of points because of our confusion. Bui we 
lust took care of It."
J Once again. Junior ox-aptain Tara Calvin led 
ihe Rams with her strong all-around play.

“ Tara Just played great." said Henry. "She Just 
plain hit the ball hard all night. She and Meliaaa 
Mau arc our captains and they’re both Juniors. 
But they really play their roles well and kre doing 
ll all on Ihe door."

The Ram Junior varsity alto won In a walkover.
«  w p p u jjg jU n d i

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — After doing almas! 
everything right tn their season-opening win over 
St. Cloud on Wednesday night, ihe Seminole 
Fighting Seminoles struggled a bit Thursday 
night to a 15-10.15-9loss to Lake Brantley.

The g m e  was the season-opener for the Lake 
CT *

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  READ TH E  SAN FOR D  H ER A LD D AILY
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R*CEP$ON»T *  MAIUhO HELP Y.M.C.A.

b o w u n o  h e lpe r s  *  vm ito s  
are wanted tor the Lutheran llaven 
— preferably Wednesday afternoons 

RECEPTIONIST la reouaalcd by I 
(Ahamonte Springs on Tuesdays *  

CLERICAL HELP. PAUfTBOL 
onoviiiOKi to Art tfirvtt MtuttM 11 
the Colonial Mali *  weekdays. 
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LANGUAGE to adults for the 
iguagea (E.S.O.L.) program at 
inferior Hunt Chib branches!

Adolphe MettJou and It la hard not to 
Oavta (Baby Jane) I 

wthwoot (18681 joanCraribdfsL

supporting Adda. Also. a Special Commendation Award will be 
awarded to a professions], industry or nondndustry. responsi
ble for contributing to the advancement or euccese of a woman 
In any Odd.

The event la acheduled tor Thttraday. October l t  sl the 
Altamonte Springe Hilton at 11 tIO a.m. Lunch la 825.
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DKLTONA -  Temple Shalom Is 
extensive renovations will be completed 
Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. All are welcome.

We now have two Sunday school ten 
It Rev ah lessons available. RefWtratlon 
9at0a.ni. at the Temple.

Par further Information, please < 
BO4.709-1303. 1 .
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All Souls Catholic Church
Faith Inquiry Program (ROA)
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